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Ex-Emperor Suffers Break-
down-Can't Realize Ufe

i Partner Has Left Him.
DOORN, Ho0aAd, Apri iL-This

peasetal little Dutch valag. bear Its-
Wey day aspet gespt for a steady
steam of -umonbn eenhveolag
m.bbrsm, frids, and adudree to
Deern casis te pruss tir serw
*Vr he death of Augusta Victoria,
the esr Germa Empress. Ver
a"de asentains of flowers and
wreaths are being taken to the es-
tie.

Vuiedrich Weihelm. the fermer
eewa ptinee, is bere for the mourn-
ing mervioe which will be held at the
Oeatle tomorrow. All those in the
eastle are wearing deep meurnlag.
Bone details of the Kaiberis end

an ,gaually becoming know. At
the serin's special request her bus-
hand did not leave the slk room at
May time during the last three days
of bor life, for she Insisted that he
he with her when the end casse, and
She knew that the condition of her
heart was such that her life bung by
a thin thread.

It was at 5 o'clock yesterday morn-
bog when her doctors gave up hope.
An hour later she passed away so
suddenly and peacefully thqt those in
the death chamber could hardly be-
lieve her suffering was all over.
The ex-aiser brehe dews esm-

pletely. Ne seessed unelselabIe and
unable to Wrasp the fast that the
wensa who had Dyed besie him for
feJtyyears and never ewe had failed
to her faith in him ad who had bemn.
him seven hildren, had elesed her
eres for the last slee&.
Deeters had t'e led the weepiag Go-

sleer rn the death bed.

$50,000 I COCM I
TAKEN OF ITAUAN S-P
1W YORK. April IL-0stonms ef-

Seers searching the baggage of third
cabin passengers of the Italian liner
Preddents Wilson yesterday found 100
bottles containing cocaine hidden in
a trunk belonging to Joseph LAttiert.I
of Old Forge. Pa. The drugs were
said to be worth $50,000.
After first denying all knowledge

of the drugs, Lettleri, according to the
officials, intimated he might have
valuable information to disclose if as-
sured of leniency.. He was taken be-
fore the United States district attor-
-ey for questioning.

Colonial House Burns.
SANDWICH. Mas., April 12.-Pire

destroyed the Tupper house, built in

1636. and considered the second oldest
dwelling in Masm.chusatts. One old
spinning wheel was the only piece of
furniture in the house.

ADVRETUMUV.

RHEUMATISM
LEAVES YOU FOREVER

Deep Seated Uric Acid Deposits Are
Dissolved and the Rheumatie
Psen Starts to Leave, the Sys-
tem Within Twenty-few Hours.
V'eWy druggist in this country Is

authorized to say to evr humatissufterer that if two botter rh Aea
rhu. the sure conqueror of rheuma-
tism. does not stop all agony, re-
duce swollen Jointo and do awaywith even the slightest twinge of
rheumatic pain, he will gladly re-
turn your money without coment.
Allenrhu ham been tried and testedfor years and really marvelous re-

suits have been accomplished In the
most severe cases where the suf-ferina and agony was intense anditeous and where the Patient was0191e:8.
Mr. James H. Allen. the discoverer

of Allenrhu. who for many years auf-
fered the torments of Acjate rheu-
matism. desires all sufferers to know
that he does not want a cent of
anyone's money unless Alenrhu do- I
cisively conquers this worst of alldiseases, and he has instructed Peo-pies Drug Stores to guarantee it in
every instance'
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AMmost Crazy

fghe a was almostsm T

trial bottle of D. D. D. Beatte wer s
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* POPLEU DRUO3viTO ,

Heals Running Sores
and Conquers Piles

Also Stops All Itching of EesomaA
Almost Immediately.

"I felt it my duty to write you a
letter of thank. for your wonderful a
Peterson's Ointment. I had a running I'

began use eterson nOn enn 11

bealed."-A. C.a ollbtth. 70 ReedStreet. Erie. Pa.E
I'd rather stat a letter like that. y

says Peterson of Buffalo. than have ~
John D. itockgefeller give me a thou-
sand stoliars. It does me a lot ofgood to be able to be of use to my
fellow man. F
For years I have been selling I
hwu aui to a lrge bozx fI

cents. The healing power in this heltglent is marvelous. Eczema goes
in a few dave. Old sores heal up likenmel.: piles that other remedies dot
not sepidto even relieve are speedily {

stoos chafing in five minutes and
for scalds and burns it is simplywon-0derful. Mail orders filled by Peter-
son Ointment Co.. Ine.. Buffalo. N. Y. c
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CLAMS OHIO-SWL
MAKES PRESIDENTS
Chemist Finds Eastern Loam
Too Impoverished to Furnish

Nation Notables.
NEW HAVEN. CoM., April 1.-The

reason that so many Presidents came
fr.A Ohio and that go many star ath-
letes now hail fre Middle-Western
Lod Western "ints Is declared by Eu-
gene A. Crilly, the Litchfield chemist.to be due to the fact that Western
Lad mid-Western soil contains the
klements that make muscle and build
Orain, while the soils of EasternItatee have become impoverished.
The analogy Is now eamned by Prot.
rilly attributes the decadence of

rale athletes to the Impoverished soil
wf Connecticut and the poor nourish-
Ag qualities of Connecticut food sup-slies. He ay. that the West, bcause
)f the greater fertility of its oil, in
producing greater athletes.
The analogy is now extend by Prof.3rilly's adherents to the production>f men of Intellectual development,
ad they point to the location of the
Presidential and Vice Preeldential
enter in Ohio and Indiana as proof
hat the soils of those agricultural
tates are turning out superior intel-
ectual material. It Is further point-id out that present national champion
,thletes are centered In the Par West
iuch as the champion track and foot-

maU men.HOURGLASS FIGURE
LA MODE NOW

Itlantic City Parade Reveals a
Return to Old Button-Up-

the-Back Style.
ATLANTIC CITy. April IL-in a I

rpical springtime stylefest on theBeardwalk observers of capricious r
eminist vogue tendencies noted the A
ollowing:
Fringe upon nearly every part of 4

milady's dress.
Countless red hats, In high favor

rith white-haired matrons possessing I
outhful figures.
Skirts slashed not once or even at I
oth sides but all around from front a
o rear and back again. f
Many jaunty aborts suits. of almost k
mannish severity of out, In vivid -pur- c
le and pink tones.
An almost total absence of the notcg since overwhelmingly popularpat.
More feathered than befloweredterbans.
Unmistakable evidence of a vogue u

Lor tan silken hosiery and a propor- j
'onate decrease of dove-gray stock-

Lots of low heels upon natty femi-
ine slippers.
White boots laced up to the high .

kirt line,
More "hour-glass" figures than In
uny season since the walstline began>disappear.
Many buttoned-up-.the-back frocks ,
'Ithout any waistline whatever.
Earring hat ornaments dangling at
ilady's ears in fetching fashion.a

MAOLOQICAL SOIam

The annual dinner of the Nationalenealogical Society was held at the Lt
otel Hadleigh Saturday night.
Addresses were delivered by Profsiden Marvin Ely, President of thehons of the American Revolution'ouls A. Dent: Mrs. Wile. President~National Society Daughters Found-
.s and Patriots; the Rev. John F.uddle. of the Society of Mayflower oecendants: Mrs. Francis A. St. Clair. atate Regent. Daughters American S
evolution: Mrs. 0. K. Brumbaugh. 3C

ast 1President, Daughter, of 1812-

lfred B. Dent. Treaaurer, and Dr. O0.
. runmbaugh. Editor. National

enealogical Society; Dr. J. 0. 3. 0

ulloch. of the Order of Washington a
rid the Order of Lafayette ; and Da. v

Il Smith Gordon,.t
The president of the moiety, 12

rank S. Parks, was toastmaster.there present were: Mrs. Al. Mrs. Elarrie White Avery. Mrs. Charles t1
owker, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bulloch,I.s Edith Bulloch, Mrs. Campbell, ti
[ses Cora C. and Kate S. Curry, airm. Overton W. Ennis. Mrs. Mary E. y

olden. Mr. and Mrs. GIlbert Bigelow tI

owe. Mrs. Lamb. Miss Maud' Burr. krorris. Mr.. H. E. Lockhart, Mism LII. g

an A. Norton. Miss Mary C. Oursier. tr

ra. Frank S. Parks, Mrs. Perkins, sirs. Robert Atwater Smith. Mrs. ldith Drown Speers, Mrs. Jessie Por- e*r Wood, Mrs. Eula K. Woodward- ti

he Rev. John P. Muddle pronouuced,

me invocation.

ROVESaatie UROM QUININE Tab-

nsrieethsHeaahd eby curig the

sene eer the signte ef3

res.e- sermgtDRM ~..

STOKES SPES
TELL OF REIS

Tried Room of Do Sauks, YalE
Atheste, to bt Evidence on

Aosmd Wife.
NEW YORK, April 12.-Travesti

trod the atag Is am Stokes di0ore
trial yesterday, driving into the
background' the seolous 9hases Of
the scandal.
The trend of the testinmsy s-

g.od.. Theb usplo..s et Stoesf
ha a title for the preodlagi.yvei
Umf. Helen Elwood Stokes, defend-
lag, herself against the scous-afioniof her husband, was compelled toLaugh outrigAt several times.

TALE A MSIU NAINSp.
From witnesses employed by Will-

lam mart Dodge" Stokes it was
brought out that he met only suspoet-
ad his wife of being a friend elJoseph =lwell ad James A. Still-nan, but that be thought aho &I"
might have known Jack Do Saullos
the Yale athlete who was killed bi
his wife, Blane., three years ageIbe testimon was spun areund a
mysterious pai of keys found is thestokes home after Mrs. Stokes had
left her husband, which wore tried
in the door of Do Saulles' apartment
on Stokes' orders.
A private detective employed byStokes, who Ooscribed the loss of

valuable papers; a negroes on the
same payroll, who declared herself
to be the operator of a church; a
private detective, and a household
servant, as Cooasion required. con
tributed equally to the spirit of the
day.

MAmmIED AT TW.ELT,
Mrs. Rattle Johases was the

molored witness. She testifed that she
had been Married at twelve year.
of age. She said that she "ran a
Church" which, she had inherited from
her grandmother. who was a full-
blooded Indian. Her other aetivities
Rho added. Included private detective
work. cook, masseur, maid of aiwork and say other household duties
that Stokes might request. WhesIlartin lAttlete ased if ae had
worked en the Uwell ease, she soid:

No. sah, but if I did rd have gel
the woman that killed him before
now. Te, I knew Evelyn Nesbit be.
Fore Stanford White was killed. I
WRered to do some work on that
mase. I did't work en the Do Saullesmurder, but if I did that woman
.ould never have get free. I
suhtinly do think I would make &good Sherlook olmes, sines you ash
me.
"I was going down to se you about

the Thaw -case, Mr. ILAttleten, whoa
rou was working on it, but when i
Peon you wanted him to play era,
hen I didn't go."

sOu'US WET MUAM,
IAtueton laughed with the eut

Lnd audience and encouraged the wit-
tess to talk freely. By interjecting a
iuestion here and there, the lawyer
oon had Mr. Johnson literally shout-
he with rage at the Intimation that
ome of her employers were not of
he strictest social type.
She said she had assisted as a'lookout" when Harry J. Jaatuer andasle Potrie. the Stokes' lavestiga-

arm, had tried the keys in Wallace's
let in East Thirty-fifth street. Prom
point six or eight feet away, she

aid she could see plainly that the
:eye opened the door.

Attle succeeded In bringing out
everal discrepancies in her testi-
mony as compared with the state-
ments of other witnesses. The wom-
6n admitted receiving Kio.m from
Itokes to help buy a house and about
25 a week in addition while sheworked for him.
Jantser, who was formerly em-
loyed by the Department of Justice,
Amitted receiving about 86.000 from
tokes while gathering evidence
gaist the young wife. When asked
or his notes on the case he said they
ad been stolen under suspicious cii
umstances in the Waldorf-Astoria
[otel one evening.

KEYS FAILED TO WoRK.
Jantser said he tried the keysrhich he found at the Stokes' home

i the look of the door of an apart.
aent at Fifty-seventh street and
'lfth hvenue, formerly occupied byanck Do Saulles. The keys did not

t. He explained that Stoke. had
aggested the attempt, because a
[r. Peperman, of the Interborough
ompany, connected with the late
heodore P. Shonts, had lived there
iso and Pepperman formerly lived

ith Wallace downtown.
Laittleton brought out that Jantser
ad found the keys in a drawer of
bureau or desk in a room in the

tokes house at 317 West Seventy-
Ighth street, which was occupied by
tkes personally. The investigator
iid the tag on the keys bore the
otel Ansonis inscription and the
amber of their room occupied there
r Stoke., though they did not fit
to door.
At this point, Betty Inch's astiv-
lee were brought into the case byttieton, who produced several let-

rs which the witness admitted
aving written to the woman. The
entents were not disclosed, but it
as admitted that they concerned
is divorce ess, and Jantssr maid:

"After writing I saw Betty Inch
ace at Reisenweber's and later
rain at the same place, with Mr.
okea We did not discuss this
s.e the first tisse."

SAW DISThIOI' ATTORNET.
Miss Inch has stated that she was
Eered money to testify in the trial

ad refused. Ittleton asked the in-mtigator if he had ever seen Dis-

-lot Attorney Swann while- engaged
investigating and JTantser replied:'Tes, at the Manhattan Olub, where

:r. Stokes introduced me. I saw him

Ire or three time.."

Littleton did not ask the subject of
io conversation.. Later the witness

ild. he went down to Elweli's law-

ar and compared the mysterious keys

lund in the Stojjes home with the
eye of the Elweli house, where the

ammler was killed. They were not
to same. District Attorney Swana

Lid last night that he had no recol-

otion of ever discussing the Eiweil
wee with Stokes or any representa-
we.
The investigator explained *aattokes had eccompanied him to thee Saulles dlat when the keys were
led there. At this point. Henry A.

rise, associated with Lititeton in the

sfense of Mrs. Stokes, showedt the
itnees a photograph of 'hree women

nen a eem with limbs aw
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Hahn's will donate
0

to the Washington
Boy Scouts

-every Tenth Purchase made
on Thursday, April 14th,
at their Seventh Street Store
HE "Kiwanis"Club, an organization of representa-
tive business and professional men-always inter-
ested in anything good for Washington and whose

slogan is "We build"-is now outto raise $10,000towardthe
growth and upkeep of the "Boy Scout" movement in Wash-
ington this year.

"Hahn's" believe, wititlie Kiwanis CIuS, t6at uils is a
worth-while cause. We recognize the "Boy Scout" as a

good citizen in the making-a loyal American. To get be-
hind organizations of this sort, which develop dean, straight
Manhood and Womanhood-is to guarantee the loyalty and
virility of our future Citizenry.

ND so next Thursday, Xpril 14th, will be "Boy Scout y
at our 7th St. Store. Every Tenth Purchas iWinadem
ments, regardless of amount, and under the direct super.
vision of representatives of the "Scout" organization-will

be cheerfully donated to this splendid caus . Further particulars in
Wednesday evening papers.

An interesting display of Boy Scout Camp equipment, work done
by various Boy Scout troops, prize flags, and the like-in one of our
Seventh Street windows.

In the meantime, if you are In sym.
pathy with the "Boy Scout" movement
and feel ike helping It-make a sub-
scription to any member of the Kiwanis
Club-or mail to Chas. F. R o b e r t s ,

Chairman, "Kiwanis Boy Scout Drive,"
Woodward Building.


